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DELEGATES TO End NATIONAL JACL INTERIM YOUTH COUNCIL AT SALT LAKE CITY

Dr. Terami memorial 
scholarships added

SAX . FRAXCISCO - T*, o *250 
awards ic mrmory of 'Dr. 7'aLaihi bas Lwvn 
Teianri havt tntMi added to tbi- fui>d. 
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_ . .... ««• ••-rnooj lAJs Angde* High CL Presidunl Kumeo Voahiftari de-
Prrfereoce* will be given to can- school and the Unit , of California «dared 

didaufs in ma hL-niti.es or scK-ncv. ,, BL-rtaU v. Hi- received his Ph D. • <Ti. art deeply frateful to ICn 
The scholarihips were made pos- in malhcmaliei. and u believed to Terami fur her leoeroaity and tat 

imen; of • .......  >------- '•• • ----- ' •- — -

prugraiti. it was aonoimreo loaav _

siple through esiabUsihm'
tiO.OUO trust - - • ••
Terami of £

I have been toe first scholar c Ja- Siis added encourageoieBl lo OW

Labe aod delcgales to the National JACL Ln- 
Voutti COuDCil react smilingly ui photographer 

from left-: Veatod
f OLtroi:. MD-
PSWDC rep':

......................................................- ..-shiagoo. DC.:
(£.j.-ira pr.-sidc.-it Paul Tamura of Ponland Jr. JACL: 
Msnril treasurer Bill 'Xji0ito of Tulare County Jr.

JACL: Shirley Kannkami, observer. Intirmoumain Col-
-e.-cai »vu—, .. ...Mk. suit.uigj^ M
3c Terashima’s quips. They ore ifrom 
_ Chris Klkuchi. host: Marilyn N-jgano of Ditroit. 
YC fhmn.: Glenn S. Mara of San Diego.
(ouaeil secretary Cheryl Endo of Wash P.l -nMU. b.n: l^y .V.k.-

youth director. - Tera-himt Photo.

WO POINTS IN JR. Calil. FEPC concllialion settles complaints oi housing biasv 
ICL PROPOSAL (despite Prop. 14) in .practices oi realtors and lending firms 
R'66tlARIFIED
Jr. JACL MwMwnhip 
Apt Limit U 21;
DtUgalM to Elect
rHANClSCO-Tw-o poiau of
..ition in toe Jr. J.ACL pro- In revv-wing the Commi.iMa.Vs 
iemg prepared for the 1966 fair housing.activillrs in .the *erin 
;il {o.-ivenboei a: San Diego mcnih> ainre Prop. II nulMied a 
side thw past week by David «f «l»c aumlord Pjit H-.using
:-.^DYC ,, a,

S.\X KKAXCISCO — Conciliation ever possiole lor aggnevud :nd> sent a letter ts the comjJainant 
eon:inuL-> to be an effcctii-t^Sol viduaU who have filed complaints- informing -he couple thev could re
in rombating housing disrnmina- Eoujlly beneficial. Graham added, mam In the apartment as ton* as 
tioo based on race, religion or dj- is the promotion of better under- they wished.
lional ongin. Clive Graham. Chair- standing bet«-ecn the real eswto „________ - .. .
man of the Caltforma Fair Bjn- indui

CANDIDATES BEGIN 
TRY FOR LUKE'S 
COUNCIL CHAIR

SEN.INOUYE’S 
MEDICARE CHANGE 
FOR ALIENS OK'D
RMidcflc* RcquirMTwnt 
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For Pormonent Aliens

W.ASmNCTOX - An amendmen

in hiS rield. 
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t-V- high ,Sr^,aaS?
n m5 be rovttlid in St. ^

Director's Report: by Maseo Satow
History Project schedule assessed; 
membership soars To newTiigh; 2M30

acccp cd last week to make Chumao we met at UCT-A tl-pa*^ achedole'and' lbo»« -wbo
Dean* Franklin Rolfe and ba-ie been ccoducting the oral to-eligible- most aLens who have en

tered the United Slates to become JACL

realty eompnny in Orange 
County agreed to act as agento in 
attempting to sell a Caucasian

Petition for Reform 
To Fill Vgcancy Wwte 
of Misting Councilman

permanent rcsldenU. ^ “I* for ->ACL Japan*,,......................
passed' bv the House the bill with Project tha' i , ___________
th^al in order to oualify lor Scott Miyakawa and pleted and the balance are to vary-mai in oiocr to quaiay »r Administrator Joe Masaoka r- - ......................* • -I lag suges of cxnpletieo.

rrted b preaeni
Oouncil draft for a national -Comrary to the belief in 
arganirjtion under JAd,. quarters. FEPC Is still diari 

be ;nsidcm of the national Jr. t»rr\- oat c.-rtoin fair 
1 will be elected by the Jr. duUes. Prop. H r<fi« only to own-

barged t:
ttoUSUl*.

Ic filed a 
argisg discrimii

sched- terviews
Hi‘tary Of the samplia* 900 

scheduled, 490
qualify

medicare -the applicant 
at least & and must he
of the United SUtes or an -uUeo “• »'

eoupic-s i»me, aito poslcd*a "For 'Special to the Pacific dtlMB) L'i contmut^- durmg 
in Sale- «ign on the prapeny. in a SEATTIX-Tbi- IL.i of candidates immedtotely preeedi..* u..-

vacant City Cqpncilman month, in wbi,^ he tile* his aRili- ^
inOow of material basic b.v

BT ELMER OC.AWArecent FEPC ca.tos:
Reallen Cenrlnee Owner

Shorly after moving into as^n Sale" «ign on. the prepeny.
Uindro a;iiirtmcnt. a Negro Jqu- Ufephonc dpoversatkm a few diy* - - ---------------

served an eviction notieb later the rciltcf asked the owner !"*«■■» Position is expected lo «»«3l
Uhc basis if she wished to sell her home only *>t)w beyond the 16 names tallied The a 

objected to, their to Caucasians She replied that the I" c-Mncil presidi-nt Sen.*. Hiram
t wanted no iwtnctions of any kind Qurence Massart 
. Luke’s insition w-ill t

■ Continued on Page 4
ClBiberoe called for eli-

Our Kalnaat membership hat 
jjared to as all-time tjjgh of a.flO 

' «f tneaber* lb date 96 Chapters have
This mean* wa hi.ve our bomc- 

xir to the out for US for the newt
of trepariog Out-e been made to various a

Provision has been i siandtog EnroUment

basis.
ke July 2 PC stated "%-outh 
■£ aemsers" would elect the 
iteaL The eonfuska in term.< 
bom the dlfftrencew

Bill signed to stop 
real estate block-busting

- - ...... -.V muplc'had moved in. a
rentals dr utos. Set- ^ gUrming

unpor.ani L»pcs of real estat o»-ner. who foresaw an exodus. 
tftnSsactlons—discriminatoty prat ik>we\-er, the rcaltv cpmpaB.v
tice# by realtors, lendetv or finat *,.,^411.., praper v pointed out ANGELES—Gov, Brown th;<

to u«n Uic ou: rvii.-vw u. i-v iwtitotioni ,-ervlftg thrUotlSto* that the tenant w-ho hid movad ’had signed SB 910, introduced by
«*tion.l stnirture of the JA- ^r t«mpl^re sUU w- .bvMly been rated asudSable.-f^= G<^Tgc..............

the Jr. JACL. The ”c:un- FEPC aUo learned that this com-
lir Jr. JACL -.s comprised ol jeFfwiubjbties u these areas." p,Bj- bad giu-b rcte.-red -minority
youth chairmen or rt-pre- / Graham pointed out toe value of group lenams :o suiUble bousing -.
es and youth eimmission-.IpEPC conciUalioa .efforts, along «> integrated ar.-.r. Tlie argu- ’
w '•roonciV for Nati.snil'wUb tl»e CimrqissloQ's ed-jcational ments of FEPC and the realty ..................................

Lj comprised of chapter dele- program, in obtaining rebef aben- company prevailed and toe 5twner ^Measi^ was^eupportdd by the resigned after being elected 
o The legislaiiv-e body lor Jr. ------------------- T------'------------------------- ■ ' ■ v
L eompristel of ebiptcr dele- n_____g g_.___ ___________ ____g|.............. .................,The citiiens eomrnilee liked the
!us oat been Use ol 'nigger' arouses Kegro commuriily'^ss^ffl 

more than receni deieats on righls front

b.. d- mu»Lo. d, ,b.
■semoersAip Chainnai

rviuTin *0. IOC presQu moaoa 02 posai was caned us is toe .July ■ i«ul .t 4._. Tlwae certificates were . ifc
ciI was -suggested Hy toe Citizens being amended to reduce toe 10 Ad.u.rm«ii wiiih^.I. if **“ *** ChatTman of
^mmituv lor ReP'-smteUve year resxlcmy requirement to six grant* fo”toe Proj«t arfre-eived »he National Membership QanmlV 
Govemmeot, wriich calls far a cill. mon hs. r.iior, mr wbieh ar* iri

advisor, taaid to study the loou.ve was hopetolof geUlng the process. WC-WTfDC GROOT HEALTH
x-momh provision eliminated Inherent in the Projeet l-self U .

iference csmmittec. wtiat seems at times an almost T® response to s number at to- 
- insurmouotibie paradox in nro- ^ulrtes; while toe open enroUmeM

' , .. V T-MMiLMMito. LuMwe »«,i V.V- ^ucutg X highly scbolsrl,- aca- »*'■"*' ** NC-WNDC JACL-
neighoor- *hen ,he council-elected GOV. BURNS PRAISES demically accepUble. hirtoo . andiJan is iww

successor to A.L. Krjmcr. who counting upon lay people without ov«ri presenl JACL member* to
r 1. I B IX- • a el^-'ted secre- CULTURAL FESTIVALS high scholarly ba^elS^d ol toe may still enroB pee-
Calitoraii Real Zauie Assn. Under tar>- of siato, .g caioi/-tiraj<- uanA^i local level to assemble the Usic vided diey are SO years a
terms ol the new law. a realtor -pbe citizens comrnit ee liked toe ~ ENRICHING NATION material under and show a health s

if he is found t

Miller iDMarUneti. applicant and make wraun _ __
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suitable bousing “pe*>**e « » coinge to toe »Brk’of Counedman Luke tost De-*'panic ''selling”

v-ald sugges: -assembly'’ 
le limit tor Jr. JACL me
is 21.

•hr sa.*ne PC story reported age SE.ATTLE-A ser;e< ,f disapjwim- t.-rs He aL- oppised rorrent regu- 
'•) were not specified in Ui- tog defeats on the cit'il rights frns: lations which require uft-duty po- 
.'.tCL program, stoce yo-Jtb bsve not aroiiSk-d toe Seattle Nt-gra licemen :o carry arms, 
a Hath grade through college community as much as toe shoot- The minUier noted that open 
ii'XuiL-blvcd. 2^ ctorificwiao mg of Robert L. Reese by an bousing w-as defeated, the triad 
tfWsarj- to make distinct toe off-duty policeman outside a Chi- pUn was rejected and request for 
' - ''membership" m con- natown cafe June 20. accoritog to- „ p:iice -review board

assemble the i
jnaterisl ' «»der and show a heallh stetemenL

_ Luke proposal tsk-cause eich can- HONOLULU — Governor Burns Those of us who are codeernei »re joining JACL
1- • d-date geu a public hearing. Under prised toe role of otonicallv-ori- at>fut the more prsdiical aspects ** **”• to what

present s, stem. selection is doled cultural fesbvals. siich as of toe Project are wimt to become ^rooualt to ua open eoroDmeot 
.pletely in the hands qf the the Cherry Blossom Fesuval spoo- • b;t impatient toat scholarly re without Ikealth sUtement.

couneilmcn. ,sored by *e Honolulu Japanese Jr. searrti cannot be hurried. provided they are S9 years of age
Garfaen *------ Vpbsmber of Commerce, ro enrtrh- Wh»: seems to be on «ie surface ««6 «»fcr and Joia the fawaUh 0t9>

r r SRf aif l. • mg the lives of all and paired thu » retouvdy siinple task of draw- ««»■* "wnib of Joinm*
jO Ldlll Wdltfil' T**' Council tost wiw-k also wiyi toe common ideals and baaie* mg up a syn-ej schedule requires J^CL,

^ass. ■■aatiwi *aded a half-year contrsveriy on miiD' that have given strength lo many hours of effort on the part In prepwritioo to be mailed lo
w-hetucr the ci:y should allow a <hc union and the state. - of scholars to couch questisns In-m'rrr ntoscriher ■« •
private firm or it*....................... ...

I'i
by alleging a decline in values due
rtlangm^jrecial composition ol completely

e state. 
Ai-prinripil speaker the Man language diat will evoke u

r the Rev. Samuel B. McKinney.
t minister, in a n-port toi 
to toe ScaUle Human Rights
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proposal mils for official Commission. Chinaiown shotting case have 1
•« from Jr. JACL chapters 'Tm not condoning what the Xe- tered pless ol - innocent to 1 
-tCL-affiiiated youth groups gro boys did." the fev, McKinney ciiarges of tfairai degree assault — ,

'^.prised of dues-paylng mem- said, ’'but toe w-hite community 14c arraignment la.*l week and cjotributed
h.s got to realize bow raw the their altorncv ba> demanded trial the firsl of July. 

Prcjideal w-iU appoint mem- word 'Digger' rubs."' _ bj- jury. Trial date w-as s« f<^ iSic local campaii
hii cabinet, comprised ol He added ...k a..-a..............................................

garbage edlleciing business. o/thc^Yeardli^rBlu^ recalled responses, wrhich 'wi'u Tend *hidi they are eahtM 1
In a 5m vote- i4 absent), the (be fouiximr of ih» sm.kH.-*'q themselves to airnpHe coding once pertinent informatioe to *<fund passes $5,300

tod 21 iiore oorwmi have btejd-issoc to _ _ , We are deeply grateful for the of ogeratioiL ao we are all anxious.
stands at’tSJ4C. . 

co-chairman
who reported 21 ^re persons have J 

'oital of $335 duLuig

rcsuils are in, to say nothing fuH benefit of their enraBmeaL 
choosing Fespondents. Inciden- CPS otOcials have mdicated that

bj- jury. Trial date was set for iSic local campaign. largel.vtMn scnling. the B^rd of Public iferksi-2==~5 ~rs?'S *“£“ ■rr ss'
■O', toe 
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IWyoulh planning 
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- Ri,-hard Kawa- 

fw delegate to the Interim 
: Couaipi. will chair a meet- 
'=«il at toe JACL Regmnal 
; to discuss forma'ton of a 
■ Saiihwcst District Youth

^■"tod to attesd are the wd- 
' m cabinet members of 
* W groups tram Venice- 

Orange Coun- 
Biaeb. Szutowest IkA.. 
and Arizona.

from other ditp-

police officer*, it would help mat- be irlud Aug. 23.age" a « beaded innocent, will ,j dt^jbne to keep. All fund.
athyoir, ; 
a private

wuiuu nave an tnsued a
keep AH fund couneilmcn roountesl

J.ACL Office for final accoun'.int:.
Walter Fund compaigner
EL CERRITO-Thc Centra CutIu 
JACL president Ted Tanaka tu;> 
week appointed Mrs. Miwa Koya- 
saka as chapter chairman of ihi-
JACLWalUr.MemoriaJFuitodrive, w,k„v.

Western Nevada DuL'.rl Couweil 
here Sunday to [ilan for it*

NC-WN quarierly al 
Alameda sel Aug. 1 t. t i

ni-wsleliers and epen letter*.

KAinV SHIMOISUKA
Bepreseniin* toe Sin Fernando 
- -- Coordinating -Cxinnl to

♦ .1
MNITE UXZORAMl

Wilshirc-Uptoa-n J.^CL makes i:

diabmen of St. Louis JACL's cam- at the GaUeon Renauraht. 
paign for the Walter Memory,1 The Aug. 1 meeting will begin' 
Fund, Special letters sf appeal arc with regisuation a: noon, followed 
being see: to mernber* and friend* by toe district business sossion and

----------------- ------------ r— a Join! panel discussions between
Ute.1 W—L -z-Y^ JACLers and adults,
na«l fteeK WNraan An a<lded feature to toe afler-

iwM -—»-■- noon program will be an exhibiboo
• onowiaw iwm wocmj painting* by toe interiMUonally

..ileyC
.. the 196S -Nisei Week queen

I|»^nIT-,“»“- — Tokyo Ka*j- Shimoituka. '
R«Wi«3 sUff member Mi- ^ d,u*ter of............

appointed by Har- 
,T?***L» M one ol the five 
l^toowi Toe the coming 
^r. He -will be spon- 
^ ^ Foundatioa,

loisusa. •«. .»
UK k—j,ne IS a I '-i •MrkeSh^t*uka-SheJsSft.2%.- ^"didattsT and
a graduate of Menroe High and jo^u-a R,
plans to Stud.v eo.*metoK>tv m tnz HoUvwosd Pr

E .i!rt-,*7-r-s7\Jci of paintings by toe mteroaUonally
J^or. w-to «s ea^ite Ja^4 ^ ANGELES - Rehearsals for famous artist. Prof. Quura ObaU 

commence of Berkeley.
... July_20 at the Hirohsla Auto Park Speaker for the evening bacxiuet 

will, be antxsunced.
■"-’sS:

j E, 2nd s;.. it 1
J »kww.. kk. ^ aPO flOOV»TUU a IkHVTl.lMUPl
—Roy Hoihiaki Photo, _^y Hoshizaki Photo.

V "Heritage and History - Values and^Responsibilities"
^delphia • EDOMDC Convention • Marriott Motor Hotel

iting «
-- —... ,----- - by DC chairman Dr, Tbm Takeu

■Diesday azd Friday. 7;3M;» of San Jo*e and was attended bv: 
pzn,. nntu Aug. IT. - . _
Mme. Kansuma Fujtma head.* ' 
year's professldaal corps of i ' Tte

Japaaeae,,4aj>ce instzuc'brs for the Konhar*
oDdo. Itree new dances *riH be 
Sjught fcr toe 2SUi annual Festival ' 
evenu^

umoto“?StoSao^'^s'

... . ........... ... . 'Hte Nte«i fcr
War of SouU Vietoam. Brig. Gen. Nguyen Hus Co cxeeuuse officer of the £2ad Avistioe Bn., static^

Maj. Fiwd Yamagjti of Poeetrilo. Idaho . «d at Pleika. - - -
Vietnamese Mtdal of Honor lor distia-
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CAMAVAl ; APviffSSc

WaAinflon Hew»l«lf«r: by Mike
^ Great Society Legislation

...........Cttucs miy explain 'Aat tbefc entered
week SCO lait Fnday. July »• B Southern ^ American polttid We. And---------»-dr «o. Irotn urban_are.». from i.mcu ^ ,.,n

[unity
Crngnst MTipnyrtA two bide pre- irotn “r°»” - veiicao cipMeoce w — —t- :. - • ,,

WU b}- • ass to W-W43W. While aB thU Wbe And >■ *m »*» *
■nmi uw eeouw af'.tffite- I* «> ^ootAtat that their acUau ^ort to ^ J'

days and ten hour* of d^tc. the oo the record required oooddert^ manifold ta»
Sesau paiaed lU vertk* of the pctodple and coura*e. And tb^ history of ,,
m>ealled medicare for the a«ed votes may well prove to be -Sut is “ * y*“* ‘T ^
oroKram by a « to 2! majority. brea)rthreu*h in -*»e South and to loipsrtant addiUcm to the ^ «

^s,s'j.'rg“rs2s * _ ^
and the Hou«. reepe.-ti.vely, 'July lOi. we c«t all be a litJe

r «wto« inUiated the 00. preuaer to be Amenc«is
ftfoices would be able to reconcile ________________ gy WILLIAM MARUT^I ---------------
the dlffereDoes to the Bouse and

(f&iioiiT)ak
PLANNING COMMISSION 'NUCLEUS'

A standing national JACL committee, to be productive 
and ipOoenlial. deserves a ‘‘nucleus" as a center of activity. 
Usoaliy it if comprised of people living in the same area as 
that of the committee chairman. 'Hiere is no limit as to mim- 
'b<r or kind. .^Mit half of the near dozen standing commit*.

are telteved to operate through a nucleus.
'•■i^^iUost unique is the "blue ribbon" quality of the Planning 
Commission nucleus, which met last Friday in the refurbished 
JACL Re^onal Office—three past national presidents, three 

board members and three JACL staff members.
:^t It was intended that way when the Planning Com- 

nx^on was originaliy founded some seven years ago to (hart j 
■the destinies of JACL through the 1960-70 decade. JACLers * 
with'many years ot leadership and experience were asked to 
wpply some of the answers. Their findings have made some 
headway in this decade: making the Pacific Citizen available 
with membership, stepping up the youth program, initiating 
the Japanese History Project, ‘and bolstering the Endowment 
Fund wdth capital-growth slocks.

The Planning Commission is now aiming its sights on 
other areas as reported in last week's issue. It appears im- 

: prpvemeot of JACL servioga and programs as currently 
functioning is immediate tn terms of action, but long-range 
ideas have been injected.

THE COMMUNICATIONS PROBLEM
To whittle down part of the communications problem 

within the organization, one suggestion called for reducing 
tb£ number of nationally-elected officers to ]»£adent, three 
vice-presidents and the treasurer, plus allowing the president 
to Bikini additional "working mcnibers" to'committee chair- 
man^ips to complete his cabinet.

The honor uut goes with being nominated and elected 
to a national office is one tradition JACL will find hard to re
place. And imagine the rumpus there would be among eight 
district councils politicking for only five national offices!

Thesis for breaking down the communications problem 
in the above. I would believe, stems from the proposition that 
if fewer persons were tnyolvcd. the problem would be smaller.
But the presic

Pi
Annwal Reward

HISTORY PROJECT:

Senate blili and tint the Presldeal 
««uld MOO be reeeivtos ibeM 
nearures for flcoaiurei that wonto 
make them tav.
Thouth I', may have bees coinel- 

denct iba: b;tfa Bauses acted upoo 
historic biUi of sree; scial cooae- 
quencet (he same day. the t«o are 
related -in a most ii*mlleant way. 
s reOectioos of a satioaal con- 
Eiuus that the Federal Goveto- 
aest it foio* to saliiSy the de- 
maodi of toe rask and

East Wind
PLUS A TRIPLE THREAT

Advantages of San Luis Valley Dwindle

Philadelphia
But whaiw *lsa can one visil the cradle of Liberty and

twjjje the Japjnesc American the Upcoln MemoriaL and then top it all off with a glorious 
quiie eoocereed ^ World’s Fiir? That’s ri^t, nowhere else but Phil-

'a^' adelphia. Gettysburg is but 'th^bours away, Washingl
uons of medicare legislation, JACL D C. likewise, and New York City just two — and lump:

" Vi-gc'tables,'potatoes, and cattle »,i'an ac'Uve participant 
e the ontostayi of tbis agrical- voting rights bill.

IS|>ecial to the Padlic CiUzenT short growing si-asun.
L,A JARA, Colo.—Uke the miner Vegetable 
prospecUng lor Bold or toe wild, are the ort
carter driUtog for oil. the Rocky tural area. .
Mountain t««el farmer once leaded Only last year's record bi^ *
for jjUccj to grow summer lettuce prices of pota'fles pulled the firm- When about 2;M in the after:
and other vegetables. While .the ers out of the alump which has land the observer was to the ow
country baked in U>c beat of sum- plagued local agriculture. gressio.iul section of tbs packed MIX, JACL convention m rn

irBaajtould Roy inouye. county Repobiscan galleries through the perjonal weekend. Sept. 3-6, at the Marriott Motor Inn overlooking the 
intato typi chairman, bead of Uit local PitJ» courtesy of Democrat David S. ,

___ _________ __ ____________ _ , and turnpike
^ in all directions.

Now, I plMd auilty to blowing hot «nd cold in Uie "East 
Wind" column and often as not'just blowing hot air. But this 
is some straight talk to invite each of you to join the EDC- 
--------------- . ............................... ’ -LaborDay

ttxs a-W- ^V4l,IIV„IV U«. --------- -- ----------—------------ —
If ihe markeU were to low auppJy. prove condiuons Last year he or- was quite 
lettuce prices eoulif skyrocm It ganiaed a bus tour of local farmers porlsd by 
became green gold for tbe Isaei who viaited Idaho potsto .dlrtrio s Committee

s rejected 166 to 215. ) A QUICKIE WORD TOUR
became | 
fanner. 
Such a

potito .dlstrlo's
and saw bow processing, i'

7,6P0-feet high were broadening tbe potato
Valley in ket. Now he u working wttb state jaa^uai3 Luis 

to. It'i

would be uttimately ThR»'» PhiUdolphia: Independence Hall and the very 
erwheimtogly, ' rooms where the giants of- early Aro«^ histoiy stood, 

finally votod. aiibou^ the where the Liberty Bell is ensbrinedi'^w^min Franklin’s
Stratton offieiaU to b Igc of the House grave nearby; also within walking distance^Elfreth’s Alley.'

S'toSL Su^i^v a bit of early colonialAmerica preserved jukt as it was sever-
to al hundred years ^o, a visit to beautiful Valley Forge nearby, 
where Washington's bedraggled but.coura^ous Contineiuid 

for voUng In slate and loeal. as encamped that terrible winter bOTre they daringly

ercising his "appointive" powers could

_______________________0 build lo-
ptatns country peo;ilc uni cal pKoceiaing piaau for 'ireM ago the Senato passed bUl of May 

Tbxani come here for Uic summer french fries, dtoydrtoed scalldped tbe mijar dtOercnce reUti 
So It was that in the U20s liaei and maabed potatoes, and otter piiX tax. Tbe Bouse bUl 
farmers .were attracted here. Cool poUto preducU Uws poll Uxes as a prerequiaite
sprlng-Hk; growing cooditionj fa- Cattle Cnantry voting in state and total, as
vored green peas, sptoaeh -and , , ** “ nsUonai. dectkais- Tbe crossed the ice floe congested Delaware River (also nearby)sr s. sT-SS; ■» „ ,

- dressed beef to tbe Dinver mar- gtatei to secure early eourt And add lo this a generous porUOn of the usual warm
Utmers can gel a to to 15 ,^ts of their coostiuitSsnality. camaraderie, of-the JACL convention and vou have the

■ t”; s'i.rs' r^“S . Th. ^ w ho„„
turning point of the Civil War, the Batll^ of Gettysburg, oc-

grow-mg le-j 
Changes b 

-Uey ^an Luts t
sUll involve as many persons though the latter would be ex- ducc from Satmas. Calilanua. and »ries tied w farming may be i ^f the Senate approach, .... ,
pccted to be more responsive in terms of communication. Michigan, wtiere u is likewise cool p^’*' t »«»> toe more than across scenic Pennsylvania Dutch farm country: The crucial

Another suggeslion spccifial Uial offices ot the vice-, ^ w ““
president be unnumbered or that it be tagged for a particular / fresh^as. craure farming, and poeini of re- c;rt^ce on civil Rights, en^ curredthere^uilebychanceasitwas.itseemstbataforag-
commlttee aasignmeht. On the same theme, there have been] Despite Popeyc the SaQor-s cam- »“rces as a to y,e-•
proposals in the past for a president-elect and changing th^ puuuto

tk>n and then d s to insure response.

Iran and it ing Confederate force was desperately seeking to confiscate 
- some shoes which were in sbon supply f<w the Dude soldiers;Desiilte Popeye the SaQor’s cam- "“rcei as a longterm soluthm to dor<e* the House 

PKlgn, the demand for ^h« hopeful tha: the Bo«
title of district council chairman to “district governor" for *ts"3oeT* *>is Meat, and expects t^sue it tncludtog* 'iu*^'iU'^baa*”m ^ * Northern force sniffed them out and .. .well, one thing led
sake of clarity and perhaps make the person assume a little lettuce. Veg!^ie seeds have also “ iloi^'Vai. **“' ^ another and all too soon both sides had committed major
more responsibility. »=-'• ------- -— * contingents into the struggle. There's Union Genferal Meade’s

SUll in the area of communications, another asked for ^ qq railroad pasaing torou^i for JAO. UCLA administrator Joe signiHcanUy, 23 Oaigreasmen- bcadquatteis. a lillie white farmhouse, pockmarked with bul-
calling in an office management consultant lo make a detail-' tow cost shi^ of perishables. just as it stood 100 years ago; the vciy road over

April 2
:rn KunirfiJdy or ffie n... or com„o„lco,lo„ .ru„„ U» orgonffi,. ^ ^ 5‘“- -"-o' '-■■ich Ploie,. W his ori.„7-io ,» ™

s the Old Confederacy. “P*>“ wave of men, only to lif met by withering Union fire 
to TOting ri^ts biu Us: resulting in thousands of lives being lost in this single foray;Also in this big problem area is the prospect of data 

processing which is out of the Ulking sUge now. A schedule 
has been tentatively programmed to assist both JACL and
PC. Address labels for the PC would be prepared. Employ- titudet ktuing froau 
me^ profile of the membership could be survej-ed. Chapter 
listings, next year's membership cards and other useful in- 
fonnation can be supplied.

duJdrtlmt ® werr; Georgia. !
w«.... s.. w.. V.1- ««» on c«rrfo„

ley's natural elimauc advantage* Mr »na u™ Ceortr Kaaumoto. Nb6» voted for to voting ri^tt bill Ij ____ _______ _
W' .serous,y-h.ld hy ,0^,..

there high a!^ ^u^rn ^ ^ ^ of ftre; "Devil's Den" where Con-

I:' 'NUCLEUS' IN ACTION A-Bomb Test Site near Albuquerque
d‘S^,i!'£=2ySL*S2L' vote tor the Repitoliean alt1 Mr». L« Fortof. Mn. Pi« g. did ,a. _ ^ „ ---------------- ... —.

most on tbe grounda tbit it. was Round Top about 600 yards away; a secret “station" of the 
■Xhe toaaer of two evUs". .......... . -

latype of the nntion't f

viV

Commission nucleus and the warm four-hour “bull session” pcutai.. 
in' JACL in genera] ended with hoi Japanese noodles al Ihe ^^L'ln'SSiio™',’
Efeiku around midnight-Heat of some Of the subjects glowed - 
a^r midnight as a fetr lingered on lo mull over posslbiliUes 
r^ed during the evening

a passed some S3 treeks earlier, 
only seven Southern Congressmen, 
from Florida and Tfcxas, voted far 
t epaciwnakins legUlauai.

"Nucleus" sessions are great in that they free Uie'tSjm- 
nuUee chairman from batting out a dozen carbon copies that 
usually make the sounds when discussing business by corres
pondence Burden of carbon ^pies deters many a committee 
iljlo action.
- session last week was as candid an affair as 1 have 
ever beard RecommehdaUons were literally torn apart to 
investigate its merits Or pitfall—a phase that defies dis- 
cQssion h}' maU.
‘ It was the kind of “nucleus" meeting the Planning Com- 
ndssion urges each nafional JACL committee ohniTTnan to 
consider.
- The PC Board meets at least five or six times a year.
Cfecr “Biicleus" groups mrol less ofleu. perhaps al dlstiiet JJSS, a„ roon*,

tioe and i

xaj, far Of US. no doubt, memorized in some fashion at one time or 
another.

AND EVEN MORE
• About HirM hours away, Washington, D.C.: The majesty 

of the Uncoln Memorial, its classic beauty shimmering in tbe 
Reflecting Pool, and beyond the familiar ohoitcy the Wash
ington Monument (if one looks carefuUy along the obelisk, 
the slight shifU in color of the granite at several "high water

PC Letter Box
Moriguchi. now retired is Ja- 

I*an. wa, a cowboy tor to XY 
Ranch near Granada. Goto., which 

TZie loUowlng month on Aug.' C. vxtgodvd for more than a quarter 
to world (jw to firs: atom bomb million acres into Kansas, OkU- 
droitod on Hiroshima. Tbat expto- boma. and Texas in thq IMOs. The
ston slgaaUcd a surge to Umr and blizzard of tbe 1920s killed mast d ~ ------------------------
tSiaaged man. so that be has never Uiv cattle and to company went , 
been Ihe same oince broke. There was «lso an Issei LltR tXpdCtOIKy
FtModed as a Spanuti viUa on foreman on a New Mexico cattle Editor;

Use banks of the Rio Grande to ^ In the July n Parade (Chicago marits" can be seen, the various lev^ demarlrin<rTi.. 1^^!.
1706. oU Albuquerque scat a way- San'» Fe. some 60 miles norSi. Sun-Times Sunday lupplemeotl U hiafii* in i .v g. - ™ lOOg
sUtton on to^uttma ttS. *as Uw largest war«n»e d«*«tiao naked a pimeK^Uve quStion of «- The sobering vwUo Presidehl Kittne-

El Camtoo' Beal (The to all of us oWer Nisei: ®>' ® siniple grave m Arlington Cemetery wtiere also lie his
King's Highway'. Tbe present 
tocorpersted to UW gre«r 
around tbe 6an:a FC St' FBI. The center « to U.S. Immigrationt managed "Why is It that Japa

to CblltomU bom two infant diildren; the SiImithspbian i 
tjus^esecad tbe 6an:a F» RalhreJ StT SanU Fe artisU colony. Issei ii« 7 years longer than whites and ^ jusf one section alone and be en-

laael who worked on the raU C Tamottu specializes in ,11 years longer than Negroes* Is thralled with every minute. And to the north Of Philadolnhto
and remained to raise tomi- pam^ horse*. u heredity, diet exercises? In there's more. ‘“PSM.

ceundl seasioDS or w e the group to meet.

Meeting with JACL UCLA ad- every age group, the Japanese have ti»-. a_____n____ a
itoistratnr Joe Gram Mare oka on thg towe« mortaUty rate. . ^ B»e pulse of Manhattan, — all
Japanese history project on "At ege SO. for example, there 1“®* « miles away frmn Philadelphia: ‘Hta auitere HniSre]

- TTi^t we leap over the correspoadeuce logjam by having 
jure "autieu" aesshms should be reason enough. Rfedi 
ideas an boro in the free give & take of disciman. Nucleus 
grou^ can aBsimilate “new blood" more readUy—bringing 
them up-to-date at tbe outset as well as refresh tbe subjeA 
matter in tbe minds of other members.

W^t is disUUed from these nucleus discussions can he 
dtfsem^ted through KaUonal Headquariea and -the Paci
fic ettaen more qiuckly and while the subject is still "hot’

rood
lies form to core of to 
JapanoM eommitolty ronslsting ol 
more than • *cor« of tamUiM.

SSlSs.'K.-Sl^t S:
and space ll u «Uo to Voo»o>«o, TMnrn Vonemoto. ibiku

«— arowM. RtUue Yoneirwio. RuUi Protect rundoVn
ii«mn.»«o verificaUon. include it

to their coUeofion id ' 
Americana.

than as per 10,600 Japanese.” . .. - ---------------- —■ ■-uxe, ure istauie ot
May I suggest that tore to Liberty, the Sight of Which surely must have choked un th. 

returnin? vatarone »*f **•>__icharge of to Japanese KUlory returning veterans of the 442nd
the World’s Vou «ns,„e

If* Ruth HasfaimnlD local Bravrey and Servto Medal " coUettlnn id Japooiea “1 **e!»-Cola exhlblL a Charming animaUon hated .

The city U SSU deet above..........................................._______
level, and proelaimt kts^ to and Service medal awardad .
■^ueehhie Capital «f to UaKed nually by to VS. Attorney Gen- ai.-ne. ah tC - J-./ 
Suto,” after to sue eRieered eral J«P0" OH 55 0 flay'

Vaung»t«. muil have pertormsd SAN PRANCBOO — A
aelgbUul .»i suroli.;, ,

•mj-. uy ^\Mxa ••-iiroca. prooany , , , , ----- - ouaicaaes is weU
iivdi«i guidebook wriUee ^P- «r certain segments of the famiiv

ut two Donular destfnattont in All Yau n*.wl <___ . ^uuiy.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
tocu a( to New, World^s earUeet birthday NomineUMumw be ______ ________ _____ . ,

comjwdled by a fun fUtement and about two popul^ir destlaattans to All You nc4d toetn it in r-t,»a..i. .
to to. >>V»'l“'^SlM.ddphi,.thfQltJcUlTherotime and place, oupportiitg state- frora^t .

presidMllial candldatwO-tit-llle-tUglK-al uttsiible level. iru-i Uro.i toil ueeUv, fiew. to,d.,pitoCai toel.a aiJ p5al zduro 6I.J toe. moali,
-Roscoe Drummond ' ................................

r
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j^ACIFlC CITIZEN

£/ Bill Hjsokawa
nisei GROWER 
FIGHTS EXCESSIVE 
ASSESSMENTS
On* San Mateo Farm 
10 Tim** Morethan 
$2400 R*t* of 1964

From the 
Frying Pan

' -r' I

RBaWOOD cm'—Manv San Ma- j 
:*i» Cvoiil}' JariiRj-' art- kxifiai: |
urung pft>TfKt> oicr '‘I'anrblunJ" I 
boost- ^ pixo*n.v and I
a local NY-fi llaacr grower it 
of ibe kadi^ apoketmes is their

Dfcnver, Colo.
man on the MOVE—On a Tuesday night. Geoj^ Ki- 

voshi Togasaki of Tokyo and way poinu Qe« into i>enver 
from Salt Uke City with C.P.H. TcA^a of the Ne-
ihcrlands. president oT RoUrj- International, he had been 
visiting wilb-ftichacd L. Evans, the president-elccL Togasaki
is pencil chairman of RoUr>-s 1966 convention, to be held -......- ,
i, Dtn. cr Dial July 12.16. He had many matlen to look into.
jnd his first conference began at 7 a.m, next day. * X 5>retWsDt”t*id w farmers *ii:

The success of the convenUon, or the lack of success '
.ill in large pan be Togasaki'a responslbllltv. Some 20.000 SSX J'""'
Iloiarians—representatives of some 580.000 members of 
jS.OkH) dubs in 128 couiitries-are expected for the Denver 
gitliiritig. Chairing a convention of those proportions is no 
srull responsibility but Togasaki already has proven him
self c^^e. He was chairman of Rolarv-s biggest eonvenUon
Ui date in Tokyo scvcrdl years ago.

Togasaki's meetings with various convention committees

He cited the sb»essmeot cJ c_. , 
Half M6on Hay farm which loom
ed from S2.S00 la 1K4 to CS.OOO ; 
thi* year. i
Whal firmer* want, he cinpha- : 

sired, ti aaseasznent on the tiasis 
of presen; value, not potcnUal sale 
value, .

e point is bung made

WATSONVILLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY RAISES $38,000 ^ 
' FOR HOSPITAL FUND, RESPONSE BEYOND EXPEQATION ' '

B» FRED MTTA
assistance from the 1 ^ ••Father's Day" present -to his Uve u and wibout >oba. UoM «r 
lb . a_ Tjr-r ^ *“ "'““tbs them were flat broke.lEjmea of tolh Watsorvuie ^ touched the hearts of the cn- sithm.rt ,b..~ dhist taurch n^ We*tww Pre»- ,„i,_ tv- Although mere were same aatt-
bsns-nan Church, has been con- HU S ^ '
ducting a concerted drive for ^ m like mad. -^0 Japs Served" In the '
iJedses and dinations for thi- hew ^ ^ *>wi of some stores, At mafoiNr
W«Snv.^ Erme-s «.«*) pledge on erf the people of WataowviDe ^
buMmg f^^Siich U trj-ing tt father's Day has brou^t In many sympathetic and helped the “ 
mise a toul of S800JKI0 con'JihuUoos which probably turned evacuees by providing tl

clhm “■“'****“ f*ul^cation ^ . the Nisei
more con'JibuUoiis which probably turned evacuees 

According to chapter presidet.1 ‘
Ben Umeda. who beads the Nlsd ““'* ***“ Publication of . the Nisei wyr
hospital dona'uon committee, the •“* - records in the European and Pni
drive was successfully completed Aastatanee bow Onuthea fir areas also changed the puhltc 
July 10 with « Another factor which mwie the ^
amount of *38.032 from 270 famUies a succeas was that eititOished aB JipanM*
cf »e Japanew eammim:^ in.this ■,t"" Ameeieai* have worked hardS
«alle.v. Almost aD Issel and Nisei Japanese duirchea xraduaDy improvod their fl-
including those who are reUred ^ ^ j ^ C g^inua, the nanclal and social posidons by bw 
have contributed their fcir share ^JJlfS'hi--h ^ b«vlng as recpectahie eith«n*._______________ _ tuLTijo wnr«T< b«via« «« re»pecuhle

L and contributed su<± the ministers', the drive could i
great success. 

The JACL Nisei Committee is Today after 20 years of bu6
pauesc.
OrtgtMl Maci Gaal: H*J0«

continued ihrough the day. That night there was a formal
dinnw More conferences the next day, and then a place at _ ______ _ ^ ^
the head table for an overflow luncheon meeting of the Den- notcntiai sale value, no farmer can 

llulary ctul. at which President Teenstra spoke. Follow. Xw-hMo row
inf ih-.‘ tu.ioh. just before embarking on a lour of Denver con- -_______________
vt-n'.ion ladltlies. Togasaki stood in-ihe lobby of the Cosmo-, 
pilitan lloltl in earnest cotuersalioii with a friend.

v.'n.bin a span of five mimitLS tlml tontersalion was 
inlfirJiJted at least live tiines as nu'.anaas slopped to shake 
binds, to renew actiuaimatii-eships established ii> Tokyo. Al- 
bnlk City. Paris. St.*lj..uis. One of them. Dr. Ben Cherring- 
ton of the Institute of International Relations, recalled that 
be knew Togasaki as a student at the University of California 
before World War 1. tvheu Cherringion was a ^'MCA worker.

Northwest Picture: by Elmer Ogswa
Seafair Queen Candidate

Newjsrael museum 
has garden of art

>i laii^t 150 ptercsSEEING THE WORLO—Tog.tsaki has served a term as 
jdiretiur of Rnfary Inten^tional and just completed a year sculpture in the 
as international sotomi vice president. His duties have kept ioa“«urai exhibit. Tho.v 
him hopping aroHnd the glone. Last winter he passed through tsid ™t
Dcau r on route to England. After that canic a trip through on a five-jcre hJit^siic overtook- 
Soj'hc.--£t As-ta. February and Maa-h were spent vi^ng « B.i^amc mo.^;tiry m the 
Rctar:. dubs in Australia and New Zealand. The lari time he ' ^i^'^tcui
saw home in Tokyo was .\pril 25. .when he set out for the 
ViiJlcd SlatH.' There was a quick visit to Denver in S^y. a 
board meeting at Evanston. 111 .-another Rotary meeting at 
Lake Placid. N.Y;. then ihe Atlantic City convention. Now. 
at last, he's going home for a rest before he resumes his 
IraVTling. ,

‘ Last spring he stopped at La Verne College. La Verne.

ScsHIe curb, went throuirfi much the same 
AIvlc Chiivtuu- Tuda. daughter ru.ituu’ in preparaliuo for aa ad- 
' kvcuad-)er:ii J.\CL chapter pres- V.iuct-d brain tvasvr. 
kd.ri! Dt Tvrruaic M Tod) and Judges were Captain James B 
Mrs Toda was named Japanese Topper. V.P. Pole's NatioDB u i.. t-ui m

S-Hv-SEsS
plfW^ his ask erf deigning a coronaton baU that lol- Ue: .Ylene Hindcrlie. Qu«^ 1963
■rCt^r^ ^
w^ ch w^ 1^. Vav Priaccs.^5 Carol,m Ikeda. daugh- d. dircctoc Instructress of B«
C^misslwIS ty BUb-^sc. the' »«* '“‘‘i'-''

Broadway shuwman. !i 
Naguebi

very happy ana grawrui la au jbem heads high amoog their 
Japuaese-Aroencan families for ritirmc
tnus aohciutusu. segment of "irriTlflJ

the iBiual meeting, the Nisei lead- Members of Sae WalsanvOle Hot- Probably this chBaUoc erf - 
:«rt thought that it would be a piul Building and Fund Steertog /ta.OOO for a badlyroeSMl w^nfri 
great success if they coukf raise Committee, composed of the pc«iigl,' Is *s expeesskm of the 
about 810.000 for this non-Japanese Dent citizens of the Oty of Watm- heartfelt graUtude to the good tm- 
project. But as soon as the drive viUe. are all really anuzed at^ pie of Watsoovflle who have ^em 
was s*.artod with the conrmittee unbelievable success of the Japs- kind and l^lpful ever «s«n-
first conucung the leaden of the nese Community divUton and they return here Because without tbefr 
community tor iht-ir pledies. the have been heaping their uoreserved ktadness and helping w«~<t Qm 
su-ciUvd top cootributors started admit*tion «nd praised to the Ja- toial Nisei probably could adthav* 

•rulijig Wirh much larger panese Americans u this city lor achieved the comfortable
leir public-spirited attitude. bothecowimicaUy a«i sociailr they
Twenty years ago, Issn and Nisei have woo for themselves beta.

Seafair and now a travel gnd tour 
«°rcprcscnUiiA'e; 31r.< Kay Bagimo- Dllve Completed
W. _ UI_____• ______.______ —• —,   k

and Wanda NakaUni, daughter of The pomp and pageantry of the' 
Mr. and Mr.'- Kenny Nskatani. usual OLstnidc-Hotcl coronation ball 
‘nwy were scirried from a group was omitted this year because 
of seven canddates. the lateness of the ds;.- m reiting
Other parudpanu were Naom: c.ixmiin;;, Seafair artiviiie.- -iar:- 

Isashima. Joy Nafcanishi. Jennifer ct.
Matsuoka and Marti Okazaki. 'nu' Buddhist auditorium was
Candidates first entered in th? to-tcfuliv d>-rorit.-d vith a xiitter- 

tradilimal irimono. introduced ir.g cailcction of Tonr.er float dec- 
themselves, modefed the kimcoo. o-a:ians. accented b.v -Jii- sj-arklc 
and answered qmistioas from the of some two sqprc trophies collect-

$ansei views on Joining Ui. Peace Corps 
selected teller ol week by S.F. paper

vme Coamiuniy Hospital >-iMing FRANCISCO-Caasandra Shi- It Is easy enough to be a nnto 
*. fund completed its canvass July 10 *«“•**“- If,—of Swjlh San Fran- abotn the things we d«i't lilt* 
“ with a total of T7V.OTT TTiosc wrote Uic winning letter this and gi'

pest week in a teen-agtaw letter- Yet. it U remarkable Mtee* 
writing contest being ^nisorod how many young Aateicua 

„ weekly by the San Fraaelsco News aacrifiee the eomrorti of bni to
>^be. Call Bulletin. oarry out aorae very obseut* be-
^ aiKoTd subject of the letter this liefe of enoral obligation.

^ . 1 Join the hoed and dedication.
Curp.sT" Her Jett« published I dc»t know what Strang* 
S was selected among Uie tore* iasptees these peoite. a*

CjDf., to dcUvCT the coi

Alexander Archipenko, Honore 
Daumier. Aristide Maillol. .Auguste 
Hodui and Ossip Zsdkjce.
The museum has three other 

component,-; he Shrine of the
Biok. where the Dead Sea Sen^ laN«M wsttMMtA* lailh boused! the Bronfman Biblical JaP8ll SUinin6r IliP

.. 'Mute. BnUerfiy nteme
Student leader wins

»- -»>•
mui* SMBIcM Mtsumi I

than SO letters submitted in maybe 1 Oo. secrotly ftat
according to Newrf Call ! too could also have it.

il page.
Q Nlshimeto

hoooran' doctor oftlaws degree. Last fa\l International Chris- 
ii.:n I'r.iversitybf Japan, for which he h.is labored iqighlily 
D chninnan of the board atvarded him a doctor of humani- 
te«. and several years ago Cornell College at .Mt. Vernon. la., 
honored him willi a doctor of humane letters 3egree.

S and receive an ••”6 Archeological, Museum, with
I comprehensive 'coUeeuon dating PORTI-AND — Mae Ouriiida, 21. ^jmelhine aPi'ronriate wit 

from pre-Uterate Umes. through will anted the Japan-.Amertou Stu- -„'eral paratfe Ib^cs This
______  I . 1 1 M > -Ia-.. r-nn,, .b*. a.. Ia TaV«u aaa. T ^ '

The impact of a rich cultural Hmo- Saksc, Mu TieJilbana. TuX. >, • •
heritage is ably expressed to the Oc^. Tuahi Ka- Shigematsu
comparative ease by wbidi the 
community nod float designer .fTS—yod 
Roger Ford finds li'.tle of ■ prob-
lem. compared to sixne. of t>'ing Mo-Torahlke Yamskurhl. Notwni 

,elhing_,.p;^i.te with the

wrote;

eyed, the dreamers, the Idealiata, 
but they are also Xie bop* erf 

t. They are the ooet ate
-dSiir Muuh. ^ make « fed Jiroud and bimMe
SuSSTttie *■=»• time

TJte quesUoe aski not «*ly U For they will do far bmr tea 
I am wilUog to help cithera. but help a few people, they wfl! iSvw ' 
also if I have the courage of a legacy which will tedUMy 
my conviction in the lace of show mankind the key* to te 
despair. kingdom.

a. Towu awain. starry ssarasuiic,
Harry- Uawatart 
" ima OtnikL Tothl So. - Rrv 11 llo. Brt- }. ft

WORLD CITIZEN—Califomia-bom -George T^saki, 
eldest of the remarkable Togasaki family of the Bav^gion, 
fr.adt' his home in Japan due to circomstanccs largely beyond 
Jus control. He is idenUfied as a Japanese tvherever he goes, 
Td the -Nisei can take pride in his accomplishments as a self- 
k;3 leader in many good tauses. It used to be a fond, hope 
that somehow the Nisei, wilh their American birthright and 
Japanese antecedents, co-aid span the Pacific with under-

SEN. INOUYE PRESSES 
FOR FUNDS TO CUT DOWN 
POUUTION IN HAWAII

s.^ir Col.c^ in rec- eniiUcd "Pori of Bo- "• 0*o<« and Xuiito ui»««n-
,»4.d»c e»on..»
_ ____ Butterfly ’Jicmt!. »mu.

*30—Kunl nu. YoihUu
Sumw Kofi.

ognilion of 
student sod^tfs.
hlus Ouchid*. ±e dsughter,.« .,,, ,
r^'"''■** fulflltod A wilh " Tujlmct*Grediam. won the 19U John FYan- -ctlts of Japanese Doll*" with reM H*r«»hi
cis Cromer Award. h«be« recoil- Uve^s on'^e '''I ^m7m!

Butterfly -uv...... —.
In past years. Seafair theme of ““.. -.I.w ---------- 5^.

"I remember Ja- !Uon for sludenl activities 
BHINCTON — Of the 68 mill- and is chairmi 
r last.nations acro.-s thciiaiion Board, 
blc to take adequate control* Toe trip is 

far di.-posing waste. 21 are in Ha- eonUibuUons fibrn
SJf' =, -.^.=
'S. ...1.1 ... ....-v. ^

indins' SraV6VToeai'ta;'aTcompli.h;.d this d„d e«na ” .‘“"‘,.3 iSsSl S‘ISS‘‘llS”’f.W£.TS F"' “"'f ““ .
another step beyond to become, in truth, a atizen of the he would' prets for funds to pro- wmmunily s _ Jubilee Speeta- eorner u for taB blonde atid hasd-

sIiioUnlf^uictMlsuak Sur i 
cDl. Jo* Hon. iJtry TMiyukl. >

another step beyond 
world.

‘STORE FOR MR.. SHORT

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
238 £ FIRST ST , lOS AMtLCS 12 

TIVELV etOTHiS"

he would' pfCtt for funds to pro- delegate* attending the V 
vide proper treannem facilities, event Grous"1 ^^f.rT^*:,^b4n=ced ^
referred to a* the p^uStd^r^ has_. attractive MtelameBut-
dise." uc 9«iu..
The Navy in Hawaii-ha* already 

rui down on air poUuUan by sdop-
n the float. Nominatic* from this, tfrfly of his own.

Save Documents for Japanese History Project

tt£1

BY BJCHARO OtSLA
Honolulu___

Hawaii should receive all first interest-free Jpan of 
class maJ from the Mainland by sired, 
air by 1967, Assi.<tanl' Postmaster The annuel award' is made 

■ General said in Honolulu Julj- ». one elemeoUry school teacher in 
Honolulu Postmaster George T. ihe state to assist outstanding 

jtedHara receptly t
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. ^rdana Oifie* • 1251 W. Bedoruls tote B-.f. • M ? ^ 
Oskiard OHic* ■ win cp» « «M

U'.ed as U-id-rut.
Aloha from Hawaii

Teacher awarded 
$1,000 scholarship

§3EA- FRANCISCO - Albert Koshi- 
yama, of 1233 Anza St., a se'.-cnth 
grade U-adicr at Washington School 
in Alameda, wjs awarded the 19SS 
Helen Hcffeman Scbedaribip.

present* > tcadicrs secure a credential in cur-
-ment of air sion. according to Mi*- Heffeman. 

mail services -to HawaU by Erneil chief of the Slate Dept, of Educa-
W. AlbrechU district sales----- • - -
ager for Pan
Wa _________ __

co.ne affiliated sAth Japan's lar-. UC Berkc-!ev. from which .he grad- 
£C-«t bote) chain. Ho'.cl New Osaka, us ted is 19S8. A former San Jose 
Ltd . which will provide profes- resident, be teaches mathematics 
smnal management aerviees to aul was granted a sabbaacaj Icai-c 
the Kaimana. it was announced by teem the Alameda Unified School 
Shigeo Shigenaga, fsunder of Wie Dis'j-ict.
Kiimsna. -----------------------------
Herbert Shimabukuro was in- to

stalled as prr.-idint of the Hono- Sept. 19 bOZOOr 
lulu Japanese Junior C2iamber ol LOS ANCELES-Tbe OrienUI cul- 
Commerce by outgoing presideni tural bsuar will be held at the 

. July 3 ■ ”• - - -

JAa MAJOR MEDICAL HEALTH PLAN
IUt*a* JACL CMKil Reesnmendi bur CoxtUtratiae Bt «im tlw Piia 
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^ Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific?

IK' 645 miles shorter via Vancouver than via Honololn 
»" See beautiful Vancouver—only |783 round trip JET 

economy class—^Los Angeles to Tokyo*
Dayti^t all the way

»<* No Canadian visas required via Vancouver, ranada
• iDctudM CDtui)wtii4 camee baa AacelM — Vaacoa*«

‘^Za/za<^ia7
fce Ufenaalw. w*rf eaaarvaSem ewrtari ,*w harW ***** • 
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Accent oil YouHi A I
Ay AUn KunMciwto, N«tM Youth Diroctor

\tart BttijisiM? t) 
Uit Suoday Uuly U 
Nakaxlrt. PSW you

uader».'«.v 
vlth Kay

. _ youth cemroji-
ifeorr. tbc o?cDlQ( ipeahcr repari 
uC on (be rcc^! lolrrim V.ul 
ttuncB meeun< at Sa!t Lake Cly.
Pr. Mamoni I45J. tiSontUsypT^ 
AW of »ociolo*> at San Ter'9^ «m«i. Ho

. -V»n»e*-CuJv«f A 
DC »

X dlitrlcl council are rt|>rc- 
. joljled- MounUjv«ala» and later- 
^ mountain arc mUalns- 

■lb speaks’a»a o a-orkxhoo e«i-
iktem elabwated on the aiscet «"»“'■ throu«t»ut the

I Be further d:s;us;ed the devcTop- 
'jl ftagei in expiortns human 

behavior and then funusheS com- yovlM 8UEVEV—While an ela- 
IttieflU and factorj in thinking, boralion )1 the JAO, Youth Survey. 
Tteme for the workfbo? wlU be proviiid later, the foUow-
Shifcetpearc: "C.-aWictl ag^nd iog 1» a lui of chapterr irtiieh 
ywfth caonn live togeth.-r.” have tubmittcd compi-*od <juei- 
Sevea JACL-'abapteri were rep- lioonalres. A fvUos-up letur waa 
laAitril through their adviacri-. mailed lial week to chapter preai- 
Ibt chaptera were Ea« L-n An- demr cith;r a* a ■thank you" 01 
plet, neUvwood. Orange. County, "huny up" memo.
Saa PJCfo. San Fertr^o. Venice- cr«h«n.Tr..ut.
Culacr and We.^t Loi Angelcr Eden Town-

were the other PSW chapter ^9- fhwni. M 
jeatb .chairmen’ What happ.oed JSi tlitio 
toXiOOg Beach and Souihweat L.A.. ccDc—t'lwio. DeUou. Buiacr.
whkh both have youth gr;uo*. and 
to Faaadcna and Sanu Barbara

Chapter Gall Board
FEPC- ■
; Continued from

aouid «•>

Yotiih advbers hear 
^.isa^Nfmenton 
rsleef^uihofHy
LOS ANCilL£S—Luve and*capa- 
bUit> 0.' under/lnDding arc cam- 
pooeol? of •Tit anal autboriy" a.- ............ ...........................
opp«ed t; "u-.-atoaal authar.iy" coCa'-' cn — - • syce . .......--------
wt:a dealing w.’i group*. PSWI>C Cuircb .Auiitariu.-n ,. . yjd not keep tbr h'jaig.
you., advii.-r* atteodiw th: flrt - -.......- - “
of a threc-r n workiiop at the 
Japanese Chamber oi C.-nmercc j

San Franciaco JACL

JA^.! jr JAC- and Vr.-.m-o'^ b.^rs they did »o^ 
Aux!l.ir;-- «>-or»-‘er their fir». 

u a CaCa'-- cn -Aug. 21 ■-« UK

. I - • ager to a*k U notil juu. ^ 
availal^ and tf die. a* . ^ 

Front Page) could rtaK one Utor.
. a personal call, tu»«M t.u .̂r

subsequent visit to her avallible
the realtors asked her 
Dsacr ti tot effect
sro® '= C.U.-..U...

f mg was avalliblc. alftpuah^ir 
’ by- one =» trimds btuu2^ 
response that several units ^ 
open. ^ •
A. Caucasian realtor ^ 

about her prahlem aV-si^
........ ........... S«
“VS.5.-SJ;
• — — „! keep tb.- hsttog, or appeared end iiroii'.ed beniaT

wiuld net wort oa^it. ,j,. ir:cpd,^ ;h. dipa.-i u.i
told here Pel.vacsiaa

A=!i vo-jih^ireclor Alan what ho is tn-ing tu do .
caofcrcnce
ta t Surday stflernoan.
Speaker u-as Dr. Mamora lga. icsturcs.

liinmeni

r-'iag la^rtsiiman YuJua ’h. iefi, he removed the "For diately relarcod' ai u.i»c^pjjj^
au:!un;.c Hiwiilaa fond and g^.. ^ ^ , She 'Utpa fil.d a .compUat
t-iuia music^ cn:ertalnin»i jj.j , „a, -taji; ^Ih fEEC.
:!! as social danfing wSl bo ‘ charging the firn with convcrsatloa mia tto
ain features. Food «“d enter- , <ji*erSmtoatory lisUng jr.d—. — - - .uc --------------- . _ «,hprtme a -. - .»v. —— - repreieciatve d to

assoclat.- pnfcisor of a^logy at ,^jo„,ent are being arranged by ^ mvestigauon sua- ewnpany thi- owind the haato,
San F-rmande Va^ ^to Col- ^ . H,»aiian Shop. . ,uegar.nn. ' FEPC sctoduled a cocciUtoiot
lege, who referred to J- Edgar ..ask of ‘ ^,..n tn.- ferenev »ai •. »ai talrr pw;3
Hoovor-s recent aruele 00 Juswi^ p,oviding suitable d.-eor*titmi for * f'i ^ ^ result of because tA itudenfi reEUlhr»
Delinquency in emphasis^ Ibe Tokuaaga of rv.l.on v.,YAtr Wad fmally been acreoird <1
WKl for txerctaing autoOTty- • y,^ Auxiliary *1* provide his s-rv- no definite csmm.tmi.- a
He also pr.mted ue advisers 00 ^ j fujams Jr. „ .^-cr- « »«e. .
thf retatonship between human j*’cl-7b„- o.-m was c.-mod •' 
bohnvior and man's toiokiag ,y^,cge of pas'xrs.
Dr. Iga suggested Jfwtab youth J y, ^.jiccts of ing discrimmetorj- li-t-ng r.stn. ^ u.-

leidcts be conruUod lor program . , .Majaricg gro-ups .'.r uons. al.cgal.on.s were sos.*..,.j
ideas for many Jowisb eealcr* oon' ^£3:314.^., o-^eservallMu. As a further result of the case, some herds may rol..

' duct aet-ve culuircl programs and u,er« appeared to br sr belter cli- *£ Uie .conlcretice. w-hi.^ y,
ac!lv.tie$ Confra Cosla JACL o' opauon among rtfaii.i eluded tie interceding r..|;tcc.-i-

■ —■'-•-“'they preheat cjnph S rod h.«

________ )‘*’»snato.
,*-*s ta selling tho'house. to' adver- MtoRwhlir, the jrcs.dcai of to 

" property in local papers, company Icimed of the otait*

Vaalh CemmUeton
-. reported o

tasaarr nimc- i-i •CosUi Ur.rd members, who indicatfd-tbey p„^cal cjtiph -----------
Kav JAtt^annua! picn.c. »ai b. held would place ^ cooperatton a^ h.s ^po«*a b

on Sunday Julv :s. si Vr'.Ww.-'od ca infoKning member h.s empl.-yeei ^'rr:Y,tuiarj- a;.
nteny. Saeraawi 
Un Francueo. 1

Ot^. Orans* Coun«, Pa^MW. Iw 
. -» - 1 "SSi—Poi»* Vkiley. Krzburf. San
fen. WiS someone from Imperial uac. Snake'Ri.tr
CWcb one: July 25 or Aug. g? Dies your chapter's name ep- 
Ihere is no "enryo" fir any roar? If n.il, please fJl out and re- 
atoll lslete.'1«d in you'h to attend tun the querlionnairc or more 

next two seuions. Ibey'rt briefly, explain in what capacity or 
youth work is being conducted

_ _________iwti ......................................

tfding to WIlshlre-UptTwn presi-
«m Eun Wause. the ebipter is FOOlFBOm-Wby is this bit 
Aviog an "old faahloned" beach beaded "footpeiaia"? I'll explain 
pny thu Sunday, n a,m. till later maybe ... Anyhow, to Mark, 
toak. at Pta.T0 del Key. Dave. Pat, Juor, Chris, elt.. elt:
Reaaoa for this i cm in a youth thank you people :f Salt Lake City 
elumn is that Ken says Wilshlre- for a-j&eat eajo.vable and hectic 
JpWwB's S ft. 7 queen and JUsei time. Hop; wr didn't keap you from 
l-eek t jBdxtaie. Janice Mtaikaml. goag to plcnl.-s. the Lagoon, teeing 
win be bicrc. He wnou to git all the •'Great" Sal: L ke or any hing? ' 
of the other queen caadidaies ffon- i know toat tooth the- Interim 

iCL* chapters to aliend. -youth Council members and Youth 
nol^ of CoRuntasisn had a - fun time "

Morsels of news in the Pacific Citizen serve as a lun
cheon appeUzer ... s

- lam '-heir policy of was offered to ib’-^icdent. atuCity 
active
the forthcoming national 
tioa at Saa Dug.

Cominlssion admini>;cis ?it sUk 
Aecenl laws against discriminaiioo la ew

director, served a.i workshop n. . uirc.-uii. svrvcv ..i.^ •
tji eralor tod Is.'ued youlh - adviser 
t fj k.'.s to tit miar doaco anunding SS’‘-sIkiE'& :

iptcr schclarsbip. George A,__
ailedb.v: ous d-;tr.ct CREA boards.

Ef^ at an
\ V uM j'eS^h teacher ‘in Los pJeyn^t and touimg Mmbia 

Anee’.s Coualv after j„5p«tiBgto8ii;aon ioChairm.sQveto- 
■'o4eaoa^nts«*lhberhu^td, bam. are feltrn Brombicier. CL 
m-ta a^ Vi d n comp)-"-’ O^Hums. John Anson Fo,-d. Lxo 

L.A. JACL tbr was ac- CaTcta. Mrs Audrey Skrlmi uf
Id for the who bai a proooupced accent. ? .*15™ f r, ,

isl Downtaw-n L.A. U- A'this point the minagtr iiiwrd prarti-es"to 'he Sla'c Deoirtno; 
CL golf tournament at Fox H.I’.s , change of attitude actod im- gj- R,jatmns. of ^
Coua-jy aub s v est course ,:n oun- friendly, and said a dc.“5^-t had g Webb is DL'cetar.

.a».t.n bm r thoairr.; g*m«. Bm TiteUiBk and 
U*d Tom Kays, urtets. anO Jsm« Klaw.- 

tbr .\C-WNDYC c.'nlerence. wto to. eirt!cuo.-i»i si*ns 
addrcf, the ncx'. w-tk-kshpp «t Kr p,
July U a: the same locale, T<it
third micting is slatod lor Aug. g 'is "k-'k.;
Sessioas surt at 1 gO pm bare bxn resCi-ed lor the who has
Chapter advisers present were. • second annusl Downtaw-n UA. ’A- A' th-s point 
_ e m__f*l Bair •a.il-BBO-O-' «r Fnv H.I’l - ^k.aaf 3f

s to make his pitch for the San Diego Na- 
i to be the site where the Na-

i-J^'C------------- ----------- ... .... .
. Aug a brer, made on each of
Entries arc being .-.ccepted by jv-aiiablc uniu.

Frank Tsuc.hly-B.. ebs^er Fresi- sutoequentiy. the Jrwirb caupit 
dint, and Takita Vamaguma. im- y,,. aliegtd depositor
m«L*l? past pre..id£nt. ^,3; both ajyWt;^- •'

complimt of discjijxIiltV

A-VrrOWN. UHJC-To too»e not .
|Wll.r:_wi_th this prqg^^ Any- " ,if aer^l Endoto W„h- 

Ingloo. D.C . is still trying to deii- 
innt. us -Tiiab* uid giibs" of

tional J^^t^ACL will be officially organized .
— Ail candid i<icos by Tom Masamii

Fb.d>qk«sa|»ct«i 0„„„„CL
to oitfef DC bridge tourney * pjr,p-: The d tm i j.^cl eem- pj-pj.
,.a\ FRANCISCO -Tbe KC- “““‘‘.v p.«:c will ^ held. thi^ 
WN^lL-idgc -uiurBamenl at Ala- »• Knol..

of Denver meda's Galleon ReWauram Aug I

of rcEgion « .e::
More Sansei alteRd Idaho Girls State

s expected to have 
chapter t.ams. represented, 
cording s Bill Nskabara. Jr.. U 
namenl direclo

Colorado cor
ated tier sUiemenU 
k'gcd deposiU. bu:

CO record of them
jxaie
allcgi •iuder-du 

or^ld s

«Hty in whiai all members «

■Snerial to the Parinc C.ttien* .

DEN*VER - Dr WOIicm Oba ol «‘'e the nam* of Of man wbc 
Alamo-a. aworij!; rrofcissr of Pa‘d -toem. After dtarus,;oa w.h

- wnes %jir imz meerwurv zz me Franciico. Aismcda asd Sf- focaloa*' pil;so;*v at Adams FEPC. she agreed to offer an
tehool Studenu ivho Icam how io meeiiBe She'U^ send 'Snerial to the PariHc C.ttien* . v.-‘,;>mcnt with classrx>am wxak- quo;, ore definitely entered. Oik- Col'i*s<- »• ' tanied bv Co'o- irnrtmcnt to the comptainar.'j
jtoTl"-tbeir leadership atoUt.-s ' ' CALDWELL. tdCio-S.'-rtoga Girls rhips, and car.tr cxploUaUon.. land and San Jo-c are-pcobabjci. ,aio q^v. jia>‘a. Lsve ‘to the V.-anwhUc, howriTr, t-hey had
«ad establish meanin^ul toler- 1« h-/teow “amed for Idaho'* »ate Climaxing :h; campaign. Katoic Other chapt.-r* have been advised commission on Soanish SaraameJ f®”®^ " “^^‘“ry ti take an cj cr.
hseroonal relationships toward ‘ ftawer. haTconchidcd itr week long Vamada of Parma was clectod of the dciaUs. . Clttaens. -ji-hich Is workitg wHi a meat cUrwhere.
buOding a truly democratic »o- ,h„ in Phonmi-x course in American government^ Cem State 4-H.h:sior/u.. She mp- Mrs. Betty Akagi, 1S24 Walnut. iegl*l*!;vc eoamdtac in ehtrre J

College o! Idaho Campus ber>.—the "White" party and is ^arae^- •• -k.~—
re«llxc tbelr highest po'-rntials. 
IbU .veer's th;me, "Kituring 
fou'to io a Changing WorkT', was 
arried out in the campgrounds at

party a
seven-year 4-Her, and Ca^diT

Hs bumf .'Back to work! past vw-smk. County Builders Club's h.slorttn.
Lest I forget, the Jr. JACL More tipn 3B0 high school junior oihrr delegates 
icmberAlp kaOel should be coni- girls, cbtiea from their respective ,TS;S“ur»' _

le ftf diiv. with mg out soon, if things go according Khools bfeausc of their leadership Sulir Ttautarhi. v»Uey
,s ■“>' ■" ■’‘O- 4=,.. Kl’,: ssi^

lion Wi»i a Sansoi bem^ elected to vuusik. xtuti leaden 
a3tatvoffice. Elected is ciy cotta- ---------------------------------

raeda. :i eha.-n?!o=ihip eommP.. 12,. commi-.i.on.

Ii^ Anylrwner* 1 
ibly thcr; •
nuU amoog I'trUcipaDts 

tbou^ several are on ths staff.
PSW Hi-Co offered a scholarship 

Io Los Angilei Sansei. It would 
aeem ta me that m;re direct sup
port cea be given In scnJaig slu- 
dewto to such ga hcrings. —— b—.
i mceU while at Phoenix Iasi v ”"yLs7t'°kJirSk

Carol Yksudk. Karen Yatnashtu. 
Marsha Nakamura, Ctanytai County. 

I SuUr TAeurhi. Valley County: Jo 
Ann -Na<ahi._ Pwtte Pam

eb.drman.
The tocmamiai 
i.m.. prior to the I 
•ion schedule^- the sair..* day

w, -Dr. Obc 
* in thcolosy 
”■ <>D here

r.-ived hi. dirtorat: ^ college r.i
; I!:fi S.htil -of Tbeoi- rc;rtie.

4t\rr ntf a-aiauiouicc. eueewo 1» c»y couu1965 Officers
-- * ,.y£ She also rccelvjd the -Clli' Park cot

St. Louis orehftoct
St LOU1S-K.b;n Ens«b. „ 
Of Mr. aid Mri. Yukuiiau Y.ma 
molo. was riccnUy elected'to *to 

M Paul shK>ia OS (aie j Eacoel Ulna- ®-' FvliOwf of the America,
OgOWfl ki on. Kci stiibau sm. Norm Mortgu- Inilitui.* of .Architects a: the 196C
® -a. .u. -------------a. tai. N^ --- -

%Bia ilM«iiufani)> aMi
„At the San fraaci 
Briiige Club, leader.-’ f:r 
fcon «4hc Year award

Seabreok JACL renahio" awa«t * OAKLAND-Nurterym' n and ac- M *£!‘Hmr.W;ari>o?^ j\"S!
tenriup award.. , jACLer Frank Otswa rclta '«wchi«o bl_L.ux JACL reprrlcd,
Uura is tac daughter d Mr. ond quishrf^ e- cLi>man of Ocr*"^

JR. JACL MEMBEXSmP-
Tbcrr are nine ''.iff.rial" national 
dues paying Jr.'-^ACL chapters on
Detroit Jr. JACL 
I honors June grads
pETROrr,— G: duties were hon- 

by Delroll Jr. JACL at ii> 
WtaSstion diRs.-r^ancc a'. Crr- 
fcar's Pickwick House on July 2. 
waiter Miyab, Detroit JACLpresi- 
tlem, spoke op "Youth' and Fu
ture”. Elaine Akigi was insUUcd 
** Jr. JACL president.

lUsalu Ooka. 1st x-aura is uic oau»au-r 01 isu. uuu q„: .kM fax px*.-' e 
Cnii vr: Fior- Mrs. Jim Shikasho. She is vice- bakland ' Pari

nsvKi Kswa.in Josir Ikrda. Or Paul 
Monla. Con. Mukal Ki'i.ml Naka-

and iec.-elary of Nat.anal Honor jo

vicc-charrman.
Other delegate* w-rre:

and Wrx. Itoy 
Miyvtakl <Mr

c-year Urm as ‘
Commission 
conricutlvc ^

at least <
Mukai Kivomi Naka- Other delegate* Were: .................................................................... The S F. bridge club meets en

PM'U-** H""a" '“r ‘nd ««• >»»>- ' ^ -̂-------------------- Lhc thxd FriC ys to the m.w:.
™- sMhnoiice '

^alJ^ v‘‘SS?i' pSJSi'‘K SANGABRlEL-A-sor. Stc,<ienTa- ucleo.-nc
la rec aar . SIdrIo £*• ■''■* _*'***^=’ jgj, Og-wl .1
.a,- y»n Morrv. tcvaa ; Representing Payett.- K.gh w?- 
omura. hi.i.. Jo Ann Nugaki, daugbler of Mr.

• ci Mrs Joe Nagxk- Sh; i.* pr.-;.- 
* der.i of FHA. MajoreU. president 

of Si'b-'.-i Bond. Winner f Uiuan 
Pac.fic Srhoisrship. recipient of 
wristwalA lor outstanding

Only ,.eve.-i other archil.?:. i 
'•aober mee - Greater St. Louis area bav; 

ere also reminded named to the honor'j 
club championsbip . 
ir fcsxion since tbe.

r.udent T
;cd aa ayanment bu;!±hg man

m
E#

«7S CM UK WAT — tU «-UB
N*» Cii-M-w* - 15, liseH 
Banqsei «eei» far Ail Octauww

De»n>n Jr. JACL
ml Taurluyama. rec «a -* 
uunaaa. r-r >**- Jeff 
Jo Annas’Umamu^a. h and Mr,- Bobb.v 0#-*i .Mother 

. Ijrmer JACL I'-egipna: Office 
ccctiry Bjuuiv Korwl.!

Berkeley Bears end 
baseball program
BERKELEY—S-in 2i0 member-

Gi.-l. Stale Safe'.*' Proje.n winner 
. „ 441 CZab CMgrtM
Over TOO delcgatcr attended

University r Idaho's annual 4-M
’ Bears hr.icd the sucer*.- of another j., .members
s.ason in the Gokl.-aGjlc Oplmift unders'tandiaii ol entire 4-H 
Uaguc ai a poiluck sup.ocr n-cent- j..-jvidc 1. -d

■ y at JYonklin Scbbnl. ‘ . -f =c •
ir IS pre-me<
•.ly. He is t..  ̂b—■
MrSj,i«Wr*f'tnuji
JdSs Ma’-siJi:ro. rv:

which wi;«
' ax tBaAmaxicr. and Libbv Mairu- 
tolro.
' W the all-around student j „ tVonklin Scbbnl, w
of hk class at C-ss Technical and j,.£hligbird to- the a^k...... w.
won Jour scholarship. He will ma- qi® , *ur rkef hi  ̂Ma, .=.r: DunfCr SoaMI clKted

a pre-med at Columbia Un.ver- vi.Tmk.m.
Mr and ulUe Hirom: Yoae'do. rr iresc.nt- Oiris StOtf It.-gRVefllOr 
r, Iv.r;- ''■■* ■>’;DE-V\XR - LiuTo Misunagi

.w.rrt. PershiriB H »*. . appfYcia'jon pltguc to Mut-ilwmi lienvcr Wis

pro-

Nisei Upholstering
gestyliia - teUuiM.iii - haasi'.ai
— KIKI CRAFT -

FKEE CSTHUITE5 
FICK-W A «UVt«V 

SATlSFiCTlOM ClUJtAllT£Eh
3763 S. Varmont Ave. 

Lot Ansalw • RE 44975
Slew Kstau . Two Katoix

,-.t.-d Colorad.1
/ CIVIC CLKTU gCANCM
CIVIC NATIONAl SANK

League bax-bail •
- Mta Sam «1. will major tn English o 

geaU schatarxlup at the L'nlv. «d ‘
Midiigan,

imirw and Naomi Snifnma and coache* of t
--------------------------------------------------------------------baseball team.

I College

rosurs. Tbe n.enurs wogg^
T« Q«r Svbscribm

. CHAMGE OF AOOBESS ^
. KtoS HV^rVrli

l-Tad ||]^>. Kij-o HarM0.5oe V.- 
Ubr. Gan Ahimada: Intarmodiaic I— 
Waul Oyanu. Jua Kna. Mano NliMU:

' !“*
kMw'‘^t'lHis''chm baten —r7rV'FuiiumMir(l^'Kuranuî
SSff'baS' -dr-w PU« -I. N^jma:_
aw labal haea and print aaw mura. twr B-t-CerngwRakamu- 

PACIFIC Cmr» 1... SbIui H.ra--B«B <l.*.r,c C>*/
CUcuiatlM Dapl

AYtKbUM«*r»

gM* Team manoar 
Tbe ISgirl tMcball team eaier- 

tolaad as a ahoi’il Itoup under di- 
saAtiua M Miv t'ai-.l Murakami 

• .kisi sevra-e:*; ija-v. - wtre-a?* 
. Jet tUu Cdabe re&a.Lnd.

Classic Catering
.. — 25lh Xvnvmsrr Fanto 
CO")i*ef»t.;.- 15 O’WSMUl.o'n — 

CKtSTCR Y&VAtJChl RE $-7661 i

SHIMA CAhPET COMPANY
tnUSE OF DISTINCTIVE CtBPLTS—4726 E FLOUL M. UL U 2-2246 

Cwr.oau Sriecitti ef »ii"<e 6'*-d un»u - Cmism U»5e Csrani' 
Ousi.i? intanjuMi - WUi-ts-Wali Caraet CaanUi* - Knainai 
fag I UaaehteiT CUamag_________Met 6 Ctwig. Fw.^
—Only Niaai-Ownad Caq^ Specialty Stare—

Wright Carpet
Sales and Installation of (Juality Garpodng

5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angelet
_ABT KIIUTAIU HICH BUMURt

NANKA PRINTING

isifiEFRIGERATlONi
Igaiag. lnailU!05. is 
RAH REIBon (

Imernoto. 
Ucelucd Coowactog 

l$M W Vemar An . L S AX S-S?(W
Toyo Printing
Otliel - Ln-xrivni - Liiie-.j9*sj 
309 S SU FE9M ST.

LJ, Aigelfi IJ — M*a.i:-. 4-815J
Alohj PIm

PARTS A SUPPLIES 
—Ov Spetisltj— 
IMS S Cl 1-1 L« Aagrin 

Rl 9-43:1 ,

fugetsu-Uo
COHFECTIMAItY

■ 315 E Isl Si . L« 4igHi« 12 
HA«da>i 5-e$95

.\pplianceSm-TN'—Piano

TAMURA

! S420-W.' JeffezsoQ Blvd-
I.0S ^«lc8 18 - RE 1-726J

Z26 £ First St
UA S-ai6S

TatsdArs)

Lem’s .Cafe
P'AL U.:N£5£ DISHES 

323 £ lit Si . Lai A-w'« 
Phone Orders Taltcn 

MA 4-2933
KAWAFUKU

204V^ E. IM St.. 
msutoM

StlKITMl a*JAPSW5E“BOOIIi 
la- A^'i-^ e^‘»U^q.J029

BmilOB
BC8UHM

«AlfT4 «K^ rgd
fSouih to OltoayUcd

LI'l r«*ie's r»to Ckap Suey Mauw
SAN KWO LOW

Fjann Cktose Feed
228 East First Si. Los Anpeldt MA 4-2075 •

I Dto-ai Saiithera CaRftraa't Uact CiauUiU SkMW>-L* Mto

UNTOMESE CUISINE 
Frttok' PifUM. CecMiih. gawKin 

3888 Cre«haw. Log Ang%\t*. AX 3-824J

mm
ffi new mocn.

RTien in Elko . . . Stop at the Friendly
St€cBcmeh’^

CAFE —BAR—CASINO 
Elko, Nev.^

A-skmik Caaieaei* Cii.idw^ Uaos^. Own Oaili '- Catiu-' U*
SmtiyLzts: ^

9504 ........ .... .... ,
D*ie 6 Frtak gadi.Mmo
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How Japanese am I?
By JocM Ende ■

^ Endo «quc*J*<l the ume be,d«QBeil for hU column tor 
fc brin»»- b«k memoric* not «lto,ether h.prv oi« V mv 

Bewle-* U'l too Cioterlc. he addt. - Editor.) ^ ^

On vao-.tioa in CUcicr Perk Moot
jijjBoese nm I?
T mondi* ofo enrol aniesitun wrOc two irtiUes cotlUed 
of speakinf Jjpnncee" nod "Our Group Chnrartertitic*"’ 
wsK rendln* the Cxtt nrtlcle. J «wild njt quite chcre her 

j, viev. ,1 wouW ngrre with her that to -be »bSe to «petk JatM- 
e d • loestlnuMe value", give* “teir.itaitortjoo". Ij on asset 

and it crucial in •■jmerpretfof cultures".
rauUlurftcr 'agree that with- . ^________
taowledge df the Japanese ,k^

--"
CP Japanese". Btft. 1 would 5^ .

ra-ilsi.

hiP, this b a dUreresee be aa t tUnk of Mn. Bate-
ae Nisei and the Saosei. dawn's articles t conclude bat. 
Sitsei, 1 am not embarrassed 'licrcas our "group eharacterif- 
r.....n! speak lor more than are sim vibrant «ioug:i
of coherew Japanese. In- «haaged and compromued in 

lueneed. maybe: but not em- many way* by "Americanltation".
‘^Ini generation of all imt
poups tends to lose the .. ----------------------------
,j grandparenu' tongue. <«r Japanese hertUge «*ieb has 
,-by should I leel embar- P™ved beneficial -o roe. TbU is 
1' a third genera.ion Ger- «>* «u<*y of th* history and cul-

1.

jaesoV. when he cannot speak »“re of Japan and the Far Egn 
n>e Sansei cannot be ex- T*»s r«r I began, for the first 
Wirti Japanese. l^me. lo study the Far East

................................la r)js» R,*• Sansci. stOl. the value srbool. In r)js» wc read history, 
[stng Japanese b Immense, literature. poLtical scieooe and s> 

us rfol suppose we have cjokigy. 1 know I've barely 
itadv-dnage over a third scratched tot surface, but even 
00 Ccnnin in learning Jt- «»« -'•‘••r'l study 

lijilen:ng.-
]ust finished toe equivalent ^ohn Fatrbaok. p 
Ttars of Japanese in school. “«*c hia oo' at Harvard, repeatedly 
i sell enough, but ennikrt through toe year stressed that 
pfciicjeatly. ' from a globJ perspective, the

■ -s tdl me my "ra. ri. "Asian way" u the norm for hu-

'/ff6S CHAPTek MEMBeesW/P P£i?FdSMA\-C£S
20 )3 <0 so eo 70 00 eo 100 uo

"^MPANESE RECIPES^
I'FhOfic ■MmnrtsT 
»r,6'*iSsm.Tft«iail»a 
HW.C»iimata

V reruns* 
ressbs VallCT

wStsiUe
•rSnbM
•VWlUte a«T VsHty*
t^lio. m.-w. MEV.I 
wauatSaa
V htrfctlfr
y Cnui Cent *
•r Cerur a 
s' tsn TnmMs a 
y ruria 
y Sreamt a 
y rma faapa 
wCOr.,* 
y 1 Wnenan MiiciS 
E'Mwnrmea 
yumfi, FeshnsisB 
vDUltsS a
vPleetr Canir a
v'fofaa .
trSstrsmatea
V JSI.RS1 Vsiitsa 
y $s' Bniua
V Sss fmtiin a 
y Ssi Jett a
Ss* Him

V StsMiia
y Scoeru Cwoira 
«rSiKktMa
V WtitmiKi a
V'CMTUt uur.
V lakEfTTiM
V Ciertia 
erpetne 
V'rener 
y rrtiR* 
k'PtrCtr
heesit,
yu^

PiCffie SWTHWEST ]
Dn Ici a-j»:et * -- * ’
CerSrra Viittr 

^HgJIfneS a 
Imatful VeSrr

V'lwa BticR-Hj-aer
v'Hc S» 0m«
ETOrsiqE Csnra
vrfoaSfu a 
✓ Sii Oiejea

SelRS 
y Telir* t
»*cmc ,$WTKWm

1 I

U.Kt gtrhSfl 
*- Ssetl Him Vll-lr 
Seailnmi tA 
V*«ke.c«li*r
Vnu^ CwRij 

y Wot let A-f tin 
W<lt7u'(-l-SL9*r

UCniUlDUItTAiN 
Bn Imend 
BeiH vsrur 

y\wa riiH 
Hi. «ir«rsut 
Pecettii* 

y gtfS'j’*
Sill l»r 
SnitE «im Vii.rj

t^HOUHTAJH-riAINS
srartt^ui V'llitE 
fert Luslor,

V H.lt H, (DmtM
V Orj-u a
V Sea Ijli V*i:tf
h!BW$T
CNaje
CiMiaatu
CUmliaS
Dsrten
8tl-5.t
Ha«»«t»t

Sunomono.'Savory flank Seak "T?
By TOYO HP<MI

menu w.ih Sl.rc. touUy. You will observe that 
anS e.-o- the rbapst-rk; ptev.

■ e l.irojgh complelely. R«
this mooto's Sui o and Savary Repeat with

aUc«p< ■
lenKive ehoj>

H " oer*
«« ear—

Flank Steak recipes are ta-> ep: rots, cucumber and radiabe«. Place 
suggestions ai^ using ingredi^mt» \eg.tables in bowl. Sprtnkie with 
found at toe supermark::. All that ~fii h« stand far -tbait U to li 
is needed to complex toe menu U minutes.
nee and a s!m;de d«s;r:. • {Add water o almost cover vege-
Mrs. aAo Sugiyama, cur coak- isblcs Squeeze vator from vegoa* 

ing Instruclor from Japan.. sub-. Uek.
miited toe colorful sucantona Plae.- is bawl in laOigeiator. 
r.-clpe wiiich uses carral. cucum- Ju--l before *«.-v;n« eotnbioe wito

flank s
EtVOhF FLASK BIKAK

nese restaurant, who genrrous'y < Serova S»
*h ired toe recipe h some JA- |
Clucrs several years aga.
V----------------------------4

■’fork" tender as prepared in | 
h;» recipe, and toat it wiH appeal ,

, tost flank steak can j ^
• tender as prepared in , ,,,,, miaeed. ar.

liittCi IVka Tsui « Hq* 1 1»5 i

young appetites. Flank steak is. ^ 
however, not quite as readily av»'l- Qg 
able as most other cuto of roesl 
ttoe butcher says .there are only 
two to a cow) so that i.s a good grid "butterfly" I 
idea to purehise R w>iepet?w If* ----- .4' .

fremm meat u caslq^ slice . «“*“**“ .
SCN'OMONO Comhiac aboyu. Ajinomoio, egg. -
IServe* 5) . « «>*«. or both.

‘ Martaate meat for IB mfoiita.
1 small eaEVol. pee’rd • Coat meat with mixture of bread -
H easeamber. pasSlatly peHed crumbs and Dour 
« ickle radices Or:^ into hot oil (about deep-
» Tbap. Jaaaaese vioecar (ar t in pan) and try a few mfoutai « 
Tb«. vrhttc vinegar and t Fb^. earn side t$l lightly browned. , 
waterl ^ PUse on paper (owckhg to re- -

3 Tbvp. sugar 'move eircji oil.
tab. shera Serve with rice. -

H Ub- aaH --------------------------------

________ ___________ society and the "Western
siuod all ritftl b4 Jhey UD- the exception'.
d!,v know better. *<?- *N-' reverse ss we automsti-

assume.
was trying (o beat out of our 
: the assumplion that the 

j{ American w:y was natural.

Japanese in Canada also evacuated
Cut carrot and cucumber each ^0** FtStlVOl 

into 4 spears. NEWPORT. H-I.-Meiko Kirota of
Place carrot 00 cutimg ipard Ttakyo was toe fbat Japanese - 

8od~plaee a cbopsuek (wartosshi lau singer panidpaUng in the’ 
c Ideal' on each side of carrot- Nes-port Jaa Ftstival July 3.'

lUaOrealX
he nullions of. . Of the tmllions of immigrants to»';y was natural, hu- _ . .

^en'iti '"»'>• • • Canada, the Japanese probably gnt
it 10 say Bial my vast U I learned nothing else llearoed «>« roughest deal. Fir half a cco-

knowMge of *0 remove >ie wet' era world from tury tocy were treated .is disfran-
Abead =f toe «*!«• «t th« universe', chlsrt second clsst eitizeni

1 learoed tost te the oto"cK kept 
to sU o- three Icsso

1 eiiiseo-

A young lad. Allan HotU of Toronto. Ont. came into 
the Pa(iinc Citizen office in search for material on how 
the Japanese came to the United Stales He wore a Lions 
International jacket festooned with pins and buttons he 
had received on exchange with .other Lions attending 
their^nnual convention in Los Angeles this past week. 
How- h^ound us. wc didn't ask; but he has what he came 
for.- ^ .

.He represents the eloquent capsule of Japanese Cana
dian history as written by Montreal Gazette writer Fred 
Bruemroer. which the New Canadian reprinted last week. 
Their experiences, as one- reads the longer-than-usual 
article for the PC, appear to be a parallel with that of the 
Japanese American. —^Editor.

about 1.SM of them to Monn-al. 
The once Ugblly-grouped. rather 
clannish Japanese- cIustor.Td ii 
eo.-ner of one province werMorci- 
bly dlRpericEf dunng I 
are now icatlercd 0 
country.

Mori real, where only 1 
of Japanese bved bet:re to 
soon became a lavwito gc 
many erf toe utoxoled B.Cf 
lies The ciy lived up to it* repu-
, a good d

e money and the
of unpleasantDess dur- 
. few. if a

ou-ert. hostili-y or discrtmlnaqon oc
curred in Montreal.
AI its peak to 1M6. the Japanese 

communtly to Mootroil was csti- 
_ _ maetoat nearly 3.000. but r.nce
rcan narawr . j. a».i«ii«| lo half that

When hie attack bn t’earl Har- oumber. as famiUe* returned 
first B.C. -or moved to Ontario.

icrribly unusual example, of ' War came. It didn'l help them o
«. To the Sanael. Japanese > bit. After P.:arl Harbor Canada's
any a foreign language. It **•" abeeifleally I learned ancti Japinese. whether ciliiens or no!, 
bf valuablfejqb know k. but •h«*l my p*r.>n:! .lod graadpnr- were indiscrimtoatelv treated as 
0-. deceive , ourselves by Brought into focus were maa,v enemy aliens.
•iat it comes naturally. which were always fuaxy In ' The CrJ-. Japanese arrix-ed la
•easoc for this breakdown m.r mtod—for inrtanee. the eon* Canada at the end of toe last cen- 
rft ti: ezpetleace W the N'l- fatoay. aathority, and tury. Their im.-nigration was cn-

in erpcrsonal relailocuhips, oVaged. bediu-se ehc^p labor was , . . ,
cai to the !8»el home Japa- Evvnoae cannw spend a few ne^eino- build railroads. Most „tura.^ Japan ' 
j be everyday language, to >*»" Japan or many more came from to? southern "kens" - '
Jt; tteme Englito is the in sch»l Jtarning Japanese, (prefecturts' of Japan, from Wo- PIstjuv Brides
language. Thus, toe San- B“‘ sxvryone van be inquisitive kay#ma-krn. Hiro*hima-kcn Fuku- But relativclv'few did. Those who 

« r; grow up to an em-iron- <»"■ J»Pfor»c heritage and oka-ken. Kumamoto-kes and Shiga- ,taycd eventually vtonled to gff When tijc attack hn fearl H
•beretoey couldpickup Ja- •ffeart »y ti UDdersUnd it by ken and M?ec^;^ from Mlomi^a married and since they bid neitfaw bar came on Dec. 7. 19U, toe first B.C. -or moved to Ontario. wh.<* 
’ iitooui effort. realtag- _ • , or Mio-village. (There is a M» money nor t me to return for a reaction was ode of mature re- n;w has the largest Japanese popu-
tfptog the Itnguage alive to college student. Japanese aisorialion in Taroilo*. courtinc trip. Ihcv asked relatives straint. Wrote toe Vanttouver DtOy lauoa of anv prorince.
a.idren I* a grave (Mocern oberwlse. owes it to hlijlseU In IBM less P«n, 1.000 Japanese «• frte»b.ro do the courltog f:r Province- to an editirtol: -Om Considertog ton nvjnv of toe Ja- 
h: parents, -hey must make '*>‘c at least om course to Far liv^ to Canada. Five years la;^ them. / X quarrol is wito Jupan not with Jp-‘ panese who settled to Montreal bad,
-*ul effort of speaking Japa- E«s»*m Ex-eryme of us there were already close to 5,000 whel! a p.-5>)Nwtii»~h*ide hsd paaeae nb ionaU bm or people of been'forest workers, fanners or
o dally hn..«>b>xto cmverta- '* himself to be continually and by 1921 toeir nuinber h;d in- b*en found, photographs wre ex- Japanese tdood. To ibest ... is ji.-hermen, they adapted qulAly to
ipuere schools esAMt real- **“^®“* about Japan and to follow creased to ISABB. ebang.-d and, if both parties were due every considcrailin." workmg eoDdltlatit to a big eltv.
the >*. , ({Urloslty wherever it may At finrt stogie men came xi-ith pleased, the "picture bride'’ came But soon these voices of roodera- Most sfKied in' he i»rtoere portion
«caae»e tails o« of house- ________________ ;___________no totentioc of staytog pennan.-n.- to Canada. The system »‘:s econo- .jmongJ. tiic strident -tf Morr-raal. where apartments
towPJtioB. who can expect mical and i«pular, ex-en if it led chorUi of self-proclaimed patriots, were relative^ easy to get

in Tokio men's club removes one 'hare s ”r.fo“rr.sf..sJ; s"s ‘ •" “'r- *“
=• dlOTly .noian, U.| J-- |« .,„L "j' ■ Ih.l ctpM.Om, of d.lfk pr.-tll ... J,"”' ■“ ■“«> »'k.«k.. u,, per holder pohey to push building pace

LOS ANGELES—The Imperial A«i- necessity ot constouctiag ttic ’ ' ' - - - -- .>
m laa- mm arttele. leUc Oub. to the rwdsl of its as t.->on as possiolc and had a.

Riseiiwi’6 sectod arUctc, «2».000 stock subscripUoo sales, about an opt:on tj> buy more.
Group CharatterlTJCs". has lifted its one share per bolder The club i.s proposed for ' 
hanie, .. • policy to accelerate iu buiWlag floor and roof ol tor -Li'l
- I read her Uat of eharac- program. parking facility at E. 2nd ar

sense of respoBsibd- "Currcnl or prospectixv stock- tral. —' arouied the fears of organized
of honor and pride holders now have the option 6f buy- Isaac Md xushige, coordir; ting bor. There was an anti-Japan 

fctonousncis. >4> cleanliness! ing more." !AC board chairman toe campaign, reported the "half- riol to Voncouver in IW7 and ;n B.C.
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By Lily A. Okura. MFDC Chairman 
"WHAT IS AN EDUCATED MAN?"

Omaha
Juna was the month of graduation ceremonies ... diplo

mas . . . excitement . . . dreams of future plans . % . and 
thoughts of summer relaxation an;L£uo!

Do yeunpsiors nood summer, employment to tarry them 
through college there days?

Employers have been urged by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson to employ students during the summer months. We 
have had an influx of studints seeking summer jobs. We 
find that these youngsters fall in several ^tegories.

A select number do not wish to wofk unless the hours 
are from 8 a m. to 5 p.m., with weekends off—nothing less 
than $300 per month, etc. Then, w-c find another group of 
teen-agers who wish to volunteer their services in helping 
people. The Junior Red Cross is doing an excellent job in 
training youngster for “seiMce” work. These youngsters are 
caUed “Volunteens” and each summer, hundreds of teen
agers devote their time in hospitals, convalescing homes and 
out-patient clinics.

In my place of business (Children's Therapy Center), we 
have over IS youngsters who volunteer each summer. 
Through this experience, many of them have gone into nurs
ing. co-medical or medical schools.

We also find another group of teen-agers who feel that 
summer time is strictly for fun. and are terribly bored be
cause they "can't find anything to do,"

So many opportunities are afforded to youngst^ these 
da>-s — scholarships galore ~ each year, the JAcL offers 
additional scholarships and indhidual chapters now have 
scholarship funds avaUable to deserving youngsters. One 
youngster whom I know, received 8 scholarships and bad 
difficulty making his decision.

U fwetiving a diplema the answer?
Just receiving a diploma is not the answer. Are you real

ly an educated person by virtue of receiving a diploma? Too 
much emphasis is placed on the diploma and not enough 
what this diploma means. Former President of Columbia 
University, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, gives five marks by 
which you can reeogiuie an educated man: v

The first of these is correctness and precision in the' 
use of the mother tongue.

A second and indispensable trait of the educated' 
man is -rerined and gentle manners, which arc themselves 
the expression of fixed habits of thbiight aiul action.

A third trait of the educated man is the power and 
habit of reflection.

A fourth trait of the educated man is power of
growth.

A fifth trait of the educated man is his possession 
of efficiency and Ihfe power to do. •

All of these marks can be devWoped outside college 
walls. Education, whether in coUege-or nut, requires a great 
deal of bard study, a great deal of honest thinking and.strong 
character. An individual with Uic determination and'the
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cJpacUy for these things will become an educated person, 
whether or not he has the advanU^es of college assistance.

My parting wordir Don't lotj(ho tOM-ogm fool yool
Behind all these strange bec-hive hairdos, tight pants 

and skirts, twisting and jerk>* dancing and crave for unmusi
cal music, these teen-agers are far less frivolous than they 
appear. Actually, they are better educated, better informed 
on world affairs, and more aware of their coming responsi
bilities than are their Charleston dancing parents. A true 
Indication of their seriousness and detennination was clear
ly displayed at our Detroit Convention. The recent meeting 
of youths in Salt Lake City, I am certain, displayed this same 
enthusiasm.

Our great concern is to worry more about the kind of 
world we arc leaving to these future leaders, instead- of 
worrying aboul what they are going to do with it.
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Ur PMre St., L8I AWICL HA 6-81»

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC
Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits 4 VegetiMe 
774 S. Central Ave. L. A.—Wholeule Terminal M«i* 

MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504

' Eagle-Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA S-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants 
— Wholesale Fruile and VegeUbles — 

Let Angelet 15
- Alq-unm . Erqiw 8rd Tremmuiler EnAJNn-

MARINA TIRE COMPANY
Cooper - Goodyear - Blue Streak Racing Tires

12970 W. Washington Blvd.. Culver City - Tel. 391-S»*
A«« StM« Hi-r, TV, Fc«.,» Cr S»rek*, ValliWN, Air Cc«.U«-4

ARA Air-Crj,QUQCK. MCI ^

Empire Printing Ck>T
COMMERCIAL 8M SOCUL PUNTING 

Englb* tad Japamc
114 Weller St.. Lot Angelei 12 MA $7060

HOLIDAY BOWL

your credit union
*Ae mafe»t place to borre^

YOU PAY FAIR RATES
YOU CAN GET HEU*

YOU DEAL WITH FELLOW J.A.C.L'crs
YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES

YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW
799 W. 1e %m^ tt-UUl^Qy.in^p


